
GLEANINOS. 191.

Sermon preached before the Ministerial Oonforcnce, ut Manchiester, lin which lie
thus vindicates Ilenergy in prosecuting the work " of opposing drunkennessa

IlI arn well aware that some of us are denounced as enthusiastsa uîd fanaties. on
this subjeet. I do net know how it was with you, but 1 own it is one of the
hardest trials of my patience, te heur very conîmohplace men, and very cool phil-
anthropists speak of us patronizingly as Ilweil meuning individuals.i' Keennes
on the question is justified and demanded both by reasoni and Scripture. Hla-
ti.ng even the garment spotted with flesli ;11 what does tîsat word mean ? Agar-
ment is net guilty, and why slîould we hate it ? A loving heurt feels its mearling
without the aid of criticism. FIe wlio ha a truc hatred of sin cannot look with,
cullousnesa on any ofits accessories. lie wvho trily loved his brotherwill shuldder
at the. sight of the weapon tlîat shed lis blood. If human sacrifices were, still rife
in. our beloved land-if certain places were set aside as shambles, whiere victims
fby hundreds were laid on the gory altars of a cruel god, you would butte wolild
you îîot, with a perfect liatred, the bolted door and the gruted Windows of tliat
borrid place. Yoîî are nez human if your heart does flot burn within you as you
pasa. Now I say it deliberatoly, afteiý weighing nxy werds, the dram-shops of tlils
cenntry are such. slaugliter-houses-us displeasing to God, and as muree.
rous to men. Hecatombs bf humun victims are sacrificed there. NTot ofi'ered ini
sacrifice to an idol you suy ? No ; it would be some pulliation of the sin if they
j were. The blind heuthen thought that thereby they did God service ; but these.
modern murderera have not superstition as an excuse. The.ý are. done for fllthy
lucre's sake. Men, our own flesh and blood, are lured, druigged, and burned to
death in these densy thuat other men may make money by the pro cess. I semetimes
stand on the pavement and. look in ut the open door. I see naked, haggurd
parents, men and w.omen, standing ut the couniter. They stood there, yesterday
and the day before. They are frequenters of the place. They are known as cus-
tomers. It is known that whut they buy and drink there, is eating out their body's
life, and bringing wYrath upen their souls-is breaking the heurts of their parents,
or casting chldren, diseased, ignorant, und profligute upon society. Inside tise
counter the dealer stands. Hie lias strippea lis c.oat, and is -%orking in his shirt,
sleeves. Hie is deuiing eut the mens and material of muin te lis brother, and tak-
ing his money in. I cannot be cool. My hend burns and niy heurt throbs. That
man, stripped, and labouming and sweuting themé,. appears te me Moloch's higli
priest slaughtering the sacrifices. I confess it, 1- nover pass the place with cool-
ness. I hute-God is my witness, I hate the burnished couniter, und glittering
bruis, and glaring:light, and pftinted signbourd, ahl the accesspries of thse crime-

the armntsof the idol, I hute thein, for they are spotted with the blood of men.
Icopassion alike for tise, seller and the buyem, alike for thse publican and thse

drunkard, I plead that an arrestment be laid, by thse mighty hand of the nation, onjthis murdemous proceas."

VIE SYIiO-PHENICIAN-%V0MAN.

"Triitli, Lord!1 yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which faîl frein thc Malister's9
table." Every thing is home. AIl christiunity is concentrated in ene happy sen-
tence. She believes in ber lowliness; she believes iii God's ubsolute supremacy;
sise believes la the secret propritty of the apparent ineqisalities oflIris providence;
shie belleves that those inequalities cun nover affect thse true universality of Ris
love. God la ail, yet she is something too, for aIe is God's creature. Men frein

t. deep places an see the stars ut noon-day; and fromn the utter depths of hiem self*-
sabasement, sIc catches tise whole blessed mystery of heaven; like St. Puul's
christian, Ilin having nothing, slîe posseasca ail thiinga.'* No humility la perfect
and proportioncd, but that which makes us liute ourselves as corrupt, but respect
ourselves as immortul; the humility thnt knecîs in tise dust, but gazes on the
skies I Oh! with whnat joy did tlîe blessed ttucher sec himself foiled lu that lîlgi
argument!1 how ghudly did lie yield the victory to thut invincible fnitlî!*. how did*
hie joy te see the gruce thus buddîng which lie himscif bad plauted. Fie who gave
-Jacob the strength te wrestle with Hum of ohd, gave tise Gentile mother thse power
te, vanquish him now! "Ol woinnn great is lJîy faith; be it unto thee even us thou


